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.BIlABO!'ACTO.lUBa, Ml.Nl.Na, .!BD RA.1LBOAD ll.E.BIll!. 

En�It'h Railways now rnn smoking cars on a l lpassenEer trains. 

COMPOSITIOlt FOR BUILDING BLOCKS, PA�.EMEJIIT TILES, ETO.-Samuel E • 

Carr,Danville,Pa.-ThlS lllventlOn has fori·s object to furnish an improved 
comDosition flit forming building blocks, pavement tIles, and fo'r other sImi
lar rnrposes, WhlCb shall be cheap and dnrable,forming a hard and perma · 
nent structure. 
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DEVICE FOR UNLOADING HAY.-Joseph Backns Green vale, I1I.-This in
vention relates to 'a device for unloadmg' bay t'rom wag-ons, if upon staCKS" 
}lnd consIsts in the constr .lCtion and arrane:ement or a derr1cK, wb1ch can b e  
used for t h e  purpose o f  transferring the bay f!'om tbe wagon, a n d  i n  a new 
deVlC" 1"or holding the hay while the same i. being transferred from the Honston. Texas,claims that she is destined to be the great railroad center 

of the South. 
Cleveland is trying tbe experiment oiconcrete pavement between the rails 

of hf'r bOl'se rail way 8. 

LOOltINGJOINT FOltHOB81C HAY FORltS.-C. A. Howard. Pont1ac, Mich _ wagon to the derrlck. 

The El!yptian cotton crop is reported for this year 9S 400,000 balee, ag3lnst 
250,000 tor last year. 

A quarry of stone,said to be equal to tbe best French burr for m!llstones, 
has been discovered nea.r SonthPtlBB in Soutberlllllinois. 

ThiS invention relates to improvements III 10 :king jomts for horse bay forks. 
ant.. has for \t! Object to proVIde a more simple and convt'nient locking jOint 
than any now in use. 

i'AOKtNG CAN.-N. P. Lindergreen, Boston, Maos.-Thls Invent.lon relates to 
Improvements in packing oan8, the object of WhICh Is to provide canS oi the 
best form for packmg, whiOh sball at the same time be strong and durable. 

BUCK'ET FOR CHAIN PUMP .-Orrln O. Witherell Lewiston, M e.- This inven
tiun relaLPs 10 an improvement on that chsa of chain pump·valvps, in wtJich 
a lubber or olher elastlc plate or rbg ischmped between two metal pla.tes, 
and tIle invt'ntion cOIJsists in the use and arrangement of a screw by which 
the parts are held toeether. 

North Germany bas now six iron clads, carrying In all seVenty guns. It. 
entire 1J8val force is 563 guns. 

Pennsylvania has 4,311 mllos of railroa� ; Obio 3,398 milp.s; New York 3,245 
miles; Hlmols 3,2 24 mIles. In 1860 Pennsylvania had onry 2,508 miles. 

MAcron COllPOSITION.-Wm. H. Rog,'rs, New York C1ty,-This inventior. 
relatt's to the USI {,f new materIalS or mgre·iIents for composing f ictlOn an d 
other matches, whereby the match is made self lgnitlDg and combnstible 
throughollt ItS Whole leDgth. and whereby t,he match Is made I1exible and 
lDaj be coiled like cord or wire in a smail space. 
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dre8S the corre8 pondent by mail. 
Tne NortIL American says a project i9 on foot to effect .team commnnlca· 

tlon by w.ter between OhIO and the Gulf of Mex,co. at Mobile , passing 
through the Tennessee river past the MUscle Shoals, and 0OnnCOtlng wIth 
tbe Coosa rIver-by a steam canal tblltymlles long. 

:bINERoLDItR,-D. W. C. "�Master, Sonthborough, Mass,-Thls invention 
relatitos to a device for holding clothes lines, cords, or ropes used for other 
llurpoees. 
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uILen paid for a8 advertisemete al $1 00 a line, under tILe /Lead of "Bus;' 
ne88 and Personal." Three hemp cables have just been completed at the Chatham dook yard 

for tht' Brittsn navy each tWAnty SlX inChes in circumference, one hundred 
and one fathoms long-, an� weighing 13,OUO ponnds. 

EVAPORAToR.-James Taylor, Canton, N. Y.-This invention relates to tbe 
eva,or3t1on Qf sap for ml),king maple sngilr, for eVllporating tne juice of the 
sorghum for making sirup or sugar, and of ,a.It water in making salt. (II"' 411 reference to back number. 811OU,d be bv no,ume and 1100e, 

The PhlladelpblaNortIL Amer,can says the Union Pacltlc Railroad is for· 
wardln� ninl'ty car loads of construction material to the end oftbe track 
dally. A large number of snow plOWS have oeen placed at convenient dill· 
tauces in the monntalnS readY for use. 

Befort' the war nearly 2,000 men were employed in various occupattons in 
the Norfolk Navy Yar<l, while at the present time the nnmOer does not ex· 
ceed 400. 

COMBINED SQUARE AND BEVEL.-E. B. Foster and John G, Witt, Elmir a ,  
N. Y . - The oOject o f  tIllS inventIon \ s  t o  furnish o n  one arnc'e (or tool) 8. 

combinatIon of varions nseful tools Which areindispens.ble in the mechaDlc 
arts. 

JOINT OR 8EAM FOR SHEET·METAL BOXEs.-E. A. Thomas, Philadelphia, 
Pa.- tbis lDventlOll relales tic> a new and Improveo joint or seam for joi ling 
tbe edges of the piece of sheet metal. wbich forms tile body or maIn portion 
ofa box or can. Theo Jectof ttus lDventlon Is to obtain a SIde Seam or Joint 
which may be made very expe<litlonsly and pmfectly tight. 

J. T. R., of Pa,-Eggs may be preserved by packing them 
in sa1t. picklmg them lD brine ,or varnishtng tnem by a sotutlOn of gum ar� 
ablc in water. Tbe be�t way is to snply the solution first, and tben pack 
them in salt, The packa�. sbou d be frequently turned to prevent the 
jolk from settlln� to one side of the Shell. 

The Haltford and New Haven Railroad C0mpanv are erectin� !tatps on 
each side 01' the lallway crossmg on Mainstreet, Meriden, to prevent loss of 

life and property, whicb hilherto bq,ve been constantly endangered. 
Durir,g the tll't half of tbe present year France ilLported raw cotton to 

the amoum of 230,384,11!51 .• more than half of whIch came from thIS country 
The exportation allluunted to 39,461,604f 

Tbe manufacture of smoking pIpes in l!"ranoe bas followed the ever-ad
vancmg increase of tobacoo consumption, and represented in 1867 upwards of 
tlfty·tWO mllllons of francs. 

The deep·sea dredging expedition,in whioh Dr. Thomson, of Beltast, and 
Dr. Carpenter and son, tJf London, lVere eng1.ged, is reporteJ as having oeen 
generally successful Some new specIes of submarIne animals have been 
dIscovered. 

Ten cal'S of the Atlantic and Great Western RaHway were destroyed 
by fire recenlly. The fire was caused by an exploslon in tbe t'orward 
cor wh1ch is supposed to bave contained nitro-glycerin. The engine 

was comp1etely demolbhed, and the engineer 2eriousJy wounded, and the 
ftremansl1ghtly hart, Thecari Wflre loaoed with Hour and pork. A bouse, 
8 quarter ot a mIle from the wreck, was demolisbed by the concussion. 

FENOE.-J. M. Chaplin, Middleport, N. Y.-This invention relates to a new 
and Improvf'd fence of that class in wo1Cll tbe pICKets are at a,"hed to WIres . 
It also relates to a new and lmproved manner of straming the wires and in 
attachIng tbe plcketfl tber to. 

HAY FORK,-C. H. B. Kellogg, Tontogany, Ohlo,-This Invention relates to 
a new implement. to faC1litate the handlt g of bay, and 1t consistg in expand
ing aod contracting books, or tines atta1.3bed to a cem ral movable rod. 

WATER WHEEL.-Gardner Cox,Plerpoint, N. Y.-ThIs invention relates to. 
a new and lmproved water wheel, of that class whiCh are secured to a ver· 
tical shaft andcollsequently rotate in a bo rizontal plane. 

DUMPING WAGON -G. R .  S�eath and C .  H. Sneath, Wilmington. Del.
Tbe object of tbis inventlOn 1s to provlde a �imple and effe,,::tive dumping 
wagon. It consists, in gent'ral terms, of a wagon body, or box, arranged to 
tip baCkwards on a t ruuDlon shaft, having bearings in tbe bed frame proper· 
ly supported upon Spril gs, together With other devices, {he said bed frame 
being braced and providea with deVIces for rpltevillg the trunnlon sb "lft 
trom the weiliht of the body or box when the latter Is in its hOrIZontal p osi· 
tion on tbe oed frame. 

AIR SPRINGS - Tack."on Corr1ston, 8andu�ky City, Ohio,-This 1nvention 
relates to improvements 10 air sprmgs for us� on rallroad cars. or for any 

Under tILisILeadingwe sILall publ,8IL weekly nole8 Q/8ome of tILe more prom. other purposes for wbich they m.y b" found useful. It consIsts 01' springs 
composed of a st'ries of concave perforated sneet metal dIaphragms, ar· 

�'neJ t /Lome and foreign patent8� ranged in pairs reversely to each. ottur, uutted togetnet" altern tteJy at their 

STEAM BOILER.-John L .  Thomas, A1iLmce, Ohio.-This ihventlOn consists 
In indicating the bIght of water and the steam sDace by a revolving aial 
wheel operated by a�hain and Iloat, the motion of whrch wheel also ODerates 
a cock in the feed·water pipe,so a8 to control the quantity ot water wLich i. 
admihed mto the.boiler. 
. HORSE HAy &AltE.-Geo. O. Sb aler, Gilboa, and Harry Barlow, Herbert1 
N. Y.-Thisinventionrelatps to a new and usetul imf)rovement in borse haJ 
rakes, tbe obJect of WhlCb IS to rake and uump tbe bay or gram in heap� 
withunt scattering, an<l at,tbe same time to keep the teeth of the rake clean 
and tree irom oeing clogged or Chocked. 

outer and inner edges, and joined tug ether at ed.ch end to concentrIc disks, 
and provided with an lllterlo; gUIding tube spcurt3d to one end. and a plung 
e!' secured to tbeother end, whICh loVorkB in tbe831d guidl ng tUbe, the two 
serving ss a guide forthe proper actIOn of the sprIng wbile in use, and to 
prevent a collapse of tbe same if an ooenmg should occur through wbtch the 
air should escape. It IS also prJvtded with a valve ftlr admltdng au t and for 
closing to prevent the escape of the air after the spring has been filled • 

PUMP.-C. H. Dreyer, Nashville, Tenn.-This inventIOn rf'lateR to improve· 
mento 1Ii pumps, the object of Which IS to provide an improved double act
Ing pump. 

FEEDING ROLLER POR EDGING SAWs.-E. C .  Dicey, Montagne, Micb.-
FANNING MILL.-George Richards and l)avid Strickland, Richland Center, The nature of this In vention rel ates to improvemont. In feediug rollers for 

Wis.- fh18 1nvelltJon has for its object to Improv� "'be construci10n of fan· edging saws, and other Similar purposes.wnereby it t� de�igned to cJunteract 
ning mIlls, so as to make them more convenient and e1fective in operatIOn. any tendency of the saw to draw the ooard out of a straight course. 

HAME F ASTENBlI.-Wm H. Payn., Janesvme, Wis.-Tbls invention has for 
its object to furnish an lmproved hametastener,slmple In constructIon. 
dnrnble, easily att.ched and detaChed, and whlcn will hold tLe hames se· 
cnrely fastened. 

CALORHl ENGUfE.-H. D. Wallen, Jr" Fort Columbus, New York city.
The Object ot this invention 18 to p:ovlde a hot air engine WhICh wlll work 
witn better results than those heretofore maile, Tbe general features of tbe 
in vention consist io. the employment uf two parallel cylInders, each f'ylmd ... r 
being provided with air·heatmg: chambers at •• ch end. The cylinders com· 
munlcate with eacb arher througb suitable ports opening frJm the heatIng 
cbamberof one cylInder into the aujacent heating c�afllber of the otber,and 
these plOlrts are provided WItt. valves, the tImely operatlon of which 18 ao· 
compllsbed by suitable valve gear. The plstons are made by means ot' any 
suitable h lost motIOn tt devices to move and rest alternately ; on� plston be
Ing at rest eIther at tbe top or botton;. ort 'e stroke, whIle the other p'ston is 
making tbe stroke to wards Lbe resting. ol�ton. Tbh aetlJn allows time for 
the air to be recei"ed into and heated in tne air ebambers at either end of 
the cylinders,. WhlCh IS a vrominfnt leat,ae of the invf>nti"n. Another advan
ta�t'ous feuture 18 obtalueu in the ut1l1zation ot ihe excess of pressure III the 
llrtjt cy�ilJ.d�1' to assist 111 actuating tbe piUon ofihesecondor auxiliary cylm· 
der, whpreby thf' exoanded air of tbe Ilrst cylinder tBcapes into the aecono 
heatln� cham,ber and by lts ",e .. nre assists to actnate the second piston to 

PLow.-M. Berdan, Maum�e oity, Onio.-Thls inven ion relates to a new 
and improved means tor attaching a. sansoll sbare to an ordinary plow, 
whel't'by saldshare may be adjusted bigher or lower as deSlred, add held 
ve' y firmly in positIOn when adjusted. 

MACH[NE POR T"GRNING BROOM HANDLES.-G. M. Morrow, Clarksville, 
Ohio.-This inventIOn IS a maoDine for turning- broom halidles or other rod.� 
Lhat require to be laper�d, aud oonslsts m tue employmclllt of cam wbeels . 
which compel the action of the bits together, with other deVICes perfecting 
the whole. 

WAGON BRAJn'.-Simeon R. Bolton, Prescott, WIs·-The object of thIS in· 
vention is to provide a simple and eftlClent brakmg apparatus for velJicles. 

BABY JmIPER.-Charles Rich. Poughkeepsie, N. Y.-The o"Ject of tbis in· 
vention is toconstrnct a ba.by jumper, so tbat with a Simple app.ratus it can 
be adjusted conformable to the weight of the chlld, and so that the chIld can 
be placed tberem securely, that It cJ.nuot f...dl off its sear. 

VISE FOR STRETCHING TELEGRAPH WIREs.-Geo. M Thompson, Boston t 
Mass.-Tbe object of tblS invention it to construct a devicf'! tor s tretching tel· 
ev:raph wues, so that persons on poles can� with Jut onE" hand, apPlY the in
strnment and stretch the wIre, while WIth the olher hand they can hold fast 
to the pole 

OPERATING PUlIIPS.-Charles W. Hoyt, Sonf,h Norwalk, Conn.-This inven· 
ma�e ItS str.oke "hUe the first pistOn is rt:st1ng. tton relatetl to a new and Improved means for operaflng pumps and is more 

HEA'l1DiH\ ATTAOOMENT �R STOv".,-John Norris,Monnt Pleasant, Md,- especially desi{{ned for lhose cases where the power ca nnot be convemently 

,\,hls i.!lyentlon lsllllImproVement upon the" Ten· plate Stove," and conslI1ts applied 10 close provimity to the pnmp. 
CAST LRON PIPE CORE.-John E�ri�ht, Lonisvll1e, Ky.-Tbis invention reo 

W constructing one of the oven doors of tbe same witb a bay, from tbe top lates to the construction 0 cores used 10 irOLl founCiries In the m�nufacture 
Qf WhICh projects a short tube or collar, WhICh conveys beated alr to the ot cast.iron pipe, and it consislis in forming the core of iro.tJ or other metal upper apaTtments of the house, by means of suitable pIpes, and also, when and In sucb a manner that the core is made 80· as to· be expanded and con .. the pIpes are removed t serves for certain culinary purposes. tracted. 

H. B. L .. of lVIass -" Why are rubber diaphragms not adapted 
to water meters?" Such diapbragms are used, ana we bave never hl'ard. 
any objection made 110 tnE'ir use, t'xcept want of durab1litv. Those who 
usp tbem statetbat thE'Y will last wt'l1, proVlded tbey are not requued to 
neTtorm mucb wOlk in tbe driving of valves etc. 

W. H. lVI" of Pa.-Hollow mills or cutters used for turning 
I:1tuds or stems whicb cannot be swung in a hthe, 're frequently spIlt in 
hardenmg from thp ne�lect to dril1 a .. man pin bolp throu� n one side to 
the bottom of the drt1led caVIty to perm't tbe escape of the steam generat· 
ed in tbe process. Give thIS chance for escape and the milling tool will 
not crack. 

A. B. T., of Mass.-You are wasting your time in filing and 
draw·ftl1ng your tUrning tool?. First, because no file :6msb �. ill �tand 
bar enin�, tempering, and work, so well 'la a grindstone finish, and second 
bec'l,use a goorl to01 forger ougbt to mak� a tool so that It would require 
notMng but the grind�tone. 

M. S. P.,ofPa.-Wenderoth, the distinguished photographer 
of your CIty, makes a varnish snicable fur preparing photographic prints to 
receive colors. 

H. C. D., of Mass.-In the proper use of the mouth blow
pipe the airis verv little vitiated by passing througlI the mouth. Of courS6 
the purer tlI. air, the hotter the flame will be. 

C. H., of N. Y.-We decline your communication on the use 
of ,ulDhuric aCId In photography. The sngg-estions it contains are im. 
practicable. We publish thIS wpek an article on lithography. We know 
01 no work that t,reats of the subject in full, as tbe lft is now conductf'd, 

C. W, M., of N. Y.-To coat iron with zinc or tin, clean with 
dilute sulphuric acid and a scratch·orush. Wash thoroughly, and imcneree 
it in melt�d zinc or tin. When tin IS used dUst the lr'ln witb sal amoniac 
before immersion. 

.r. H. P., Conn.-A pipe filled with water, having its upper 
6nd Closed and the lower one open� will not retain water if ltS diameter is 
so �reat that capillary attl action WIll not keep the fluid column from 
breaking Nelther wlll water be retained In the long leg of a siphon hav
ing tne eno (1f the Snorter leg closed when the d1ameter of the pipe is too 
great. Tbf' maXlmum diameter at which tbis t'ffect may be obtained varies 
with tbe material ot tlIe tube and the nature of the flUld. When the tube 
is of glass, and l he bore is about one-tentb 01" an inch� water wlll be re
tained unlesstne tube be smpared witb some substancFl WhICh repels wa
tpr. When thus retained, the force which keeps the water in the tube, 1 s  
chietly the pressure of tbe atmosphere upon the exposed e n d o f  thefluid 
column. A column of w ater cannotbe susta1neJ at a hight exceeding34 
feet at the level of the sea. 

and 

7 he charyefor .mertion under tlLi8 ILead i8 one dollar a line. 

For Blanchard's spoke lathes,address Exeter Machine Works, 
Exeter,N. H. 

Portable pumping machinery to rent,of any capacity desired, 
and pass s�nd and gravel witbout injury. Wm. D. Andrews & Brother, 
414 Water st., New York. 

The zoetrope the most wonderful and amusing optical in 
strument ever 1nvented, is for sale by nearly every bookseller. 

Adams' air cylinder graining machines for painters and aU 
manufactnrers of painted ware. Machine /ituaranteed. 5end .stamp for cir� 
cular to Heath, Smith & Co., 400 West 151h st. 

Water powers for sale, 90 miles from New York, on railroad, 
Will take interest in mannfactory In part payment. H. Stewart, Stronds· 
burg, Pa. 

Wanted-machinery to spin and weave cotton and wool, 
new or 2d·hand. Address. WIth circnlar and price list ,A. O. WlIllams, 
Marcella Falls, Tenn. 

Peck's patent drop press. Milo Peck & Co., New Haven, Ct-
WATER AND STEAM VALVE AND CyLINDER.-R,chard Gornall, Baltimore, 

Md.-tn tbis inventlOn the cylinder valves are worked by the direct achon 
of the live and exhaust steam, wltbout the lntervention of tappets, eecen· 
trics, cams, or any otber device outside of the steam chest and cylinder. 
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in the u .. e of aaelastic packing strip, interposed Iletween the edg,� of the tub for sale cheap. Hutchmson & Laurence, 8 Dey st., New York. 

FOLDIlllG CHAlR.-Asahel C. Boyd; Grafton, Mass.-The object of thi); ljj 
ventlon id to CLn"truct J:l. Simple, cbeap, ana ligbt chair, wbi�n �?n be i,n. 
stantly folded inoo a very small compass, tor convenlenc� 41 P,aCking, trans
portation, etc. 

SOLDERING FURNAOE.-Conrad Seljnel,,€l;re�np'oillt, N. Y.,...Thls inventlon 
Conslsts in a mechanIsm m. WblC!lsoltler may be heated, and prOVIded With 
an arrapgemenVoll.u,pp'p�tlnll vess�ls in a convenient positIOn for apDlying 
sql<ler. 

,i!EAlIER,-C.S, DQ9litell, Manstleld. Ohio.-This invention bas for its ob. 
lfct to Improve the congtructton of stovt's, furnacps, and other beaters, in 
su?h a way as to utlllze a larger pr1portloll of heat thtm jis POSSible With 
qeaters cO!lstructed in tbe ordinary mannpr. 

GRAVE MOUND.-Jonath,tn Meley, Trenton. Tenn.-This invention h .... for 
it:s object to improve the comtructtvn of grave mounds, 8() as t.., make rhem 
ornamental, and eSDecially so that the mound may not be di,ftgured by tbe 
sinking of the grave. 

CHUlINING APPARATUS.-EdwaJd J. Moore,Westfield, N.Y,-This inventIOn 
has for Ls obj. ct to improve the construction of tbe improved cburmng ap. 
ptuatus patented by tbe same Inventor AprIl 17. 1868, and numbered 76,497,so 

as to m'lke it more convenhmt and eff�cLive in operation. 

ANIlIL\L TRAP.-Wilson McClure, SinkIng Spring, Ohio.-This invention 
hasfo!' ItS obJect ,o f u'nish a Simple, cbeap, and effective trap, by means 0 
which too animal may be kllled ",hen canght. 

a.wI tile COver. and of a series of hooks pivoted to the tub oy which hooks For descripti ve circular of the best grllte bar in use, addresg 
taJp Qovt'r can be seeurely Clamped upon the tub, yet so that it run 00. e8s11y DutchlDson & Laurence, No. 8 Dey st., New York. r.emoved when desired. 

CAKE MIXER.-James Lafetr&, New York citv .-Thls invention eonei.t. l.n 
the use ot' two fingered stirrers� suspended from the cover of a tUb .. one of 
tbe stirrers being stationary and tbe other rotating;. tbe statii{)nary fiugers 
project npwar d f rom the lower blir of a yoke, wbIle the rotating tl ngers pro· 
ject downward from a cross bar that is atta(lned to a shaft, havin� the bear· 
ings In tlIe cover. The l'Otating lingers pas. between the stationary tlngers 
and keep the contellts of 'he tub well stirred. 

VISE.-Jobn C, Crumpton, PhIladelphia, Pa.-The object of tbis invention 
IS to provide a. wrench Which may be constructed more cheaply and which 
will be more durabl� and convt:Dient thau those now III use. It conslsts in 

Manufacturers wanted to build Ball's Ohio reapers and 
mowers. For terms and territory apply to J. A. Saxton, Canton, Ohio. 

For sharpening all kinds of woodsaws, beyond anything 
heretot'ore known, inclose 50c., and address E. Roth, New Oxford,Pa. 

Millstone·dressing diamond machine, simple, effective, and 
durable. Also, GlaZIer's diamonds, dIamond drills. toots for mining, and 
other purposes. Send stamp for Olrcular. J. DIckinson. 6! .Nassau bt., N.Y. 

N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, lVIiddletown, Ct. 

the arran_emet of tbe f ront jaw, bed pi 'ceo and shield for the screw In one For sale-the patent light, in Great Britain, for perforated 
piece. also iu the arratJgement of tile sliding jil.w 10 connection witb the said 
bed piece and sniel<l and aillo in the method of adjustably connectin� the 
Vlse to the bencn. 

saws Tbe manuta.cture of thf'se saws is now tlrmlyestao1isued in the 
Umred 8tates1anu. they are rapi'By taking the place ot all other solid saws. 
Apply to J. E. Emerson, Trenton,N. J .  

GAITER BOOTS.- W.H.H.Babbitt, N e w  Corner. Ind.-This invention relates 
to an improvemen" in �alt.r ooots and is contlne<l to the fastening of the Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable art 
gaIter around tne ankle and t o  the pd.rts connected there wi to, whereby tbe stores. Catalogues maIled free by L. Prang & Co., Boston. 
fastening is rendered dur ble and the Lnkle is properly supported. 

For breech· loading shot guns, address C. Parker, Meriden, C 1. 
STRAM GENERATOR.-V. D. Ande.rson, Milton, Wis.-The object of tbis in-

vention ill to provide a SImple and economical steam generator for domestic Winans' anti, incrustation powder, 11 Wall st'l N. Y. 20,000 
nses. references. No foaming. No injury. 12 years in use. Imitatwns plenty. 
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